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Reference Books:

American Heritage Stedman's Medical Dictionary
Ref R 121 .A53 2004

American Medical Association Complete Medical Encyclopedia
Ref RC 81 .A2 A497 2003

Atlas of Common Pain Syndromes
Ref RB 127 .W347 2008

Atlas of Human Anatomy
Ref QM 25 .N46 2003

Cancer Dictionary
Ref RC 262 .A39 2007

Color Atlas of Anatomy
Ref QM 25 .R55 2002

Current Medical Diagnosis and Treatment
Ref RC 71 .A14 2008

Dorland's Illustrated Medical Dictionary
Ref R 121 .D73 2007

DSM-IV TR Mental Disorders : Diagnosis, Etiology, & Treatment
Ref RC 455.2 .C4 F573 2004

Encyclopedia & Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing, & Allied Health
Ref R 121 .M65 2003

Ref TX 349 .E475 2002

Encyclopedia of Human Nutrition / M. Sadler.
Ref QP141 .E526 1998

Encyclopedia of Infectious Diseases
Ref RC 112 .T87 2007
Encyclopedia of Mental Health  
Ref RC 437 .K34 2008

Encyclopedia of Obesity and Eating Disorders  
Ref RC 552 .E18 C37 2000

Encyclopedia of Skin and Skin Disorders  
Ref RL 41 .T87 2002

Ref TX 349 .F575 1994

Gale Encyclopedia of Cancer  
Ref RC 254.5 .G353 2002

Gale Encyclopedia of Nursing & Allied Health  
Ref RT 21 .G353 2002

Gray's Anatomy for Students  
Ref QM 23.2 .D73 2005

Griffith's 5 Minute Clinical Consult  
Ref RC 55 .A12 2009

Handbook of Diseases  
Ref RC 55 .H265 2004

Intravenous Medications  
Ref RM 170 .G33 2004

Magill's Medical Guide  
Ref RC 41 .M34 2008

McGraw-Hill Dictionary of Scientific and Technical Terms  
Ref Q 123 .M34 2003

McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of Science & Technology  
Ref Q 121 .M3 2007

Merck Manual of Diagnosis and Therapy  
Ref RM 104 .M4 2006

Merck Manual of Medical Information  
Ref RC 81 .M535 2003
Mosby's Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions / Ref R 121 .M89 2009

Netter Collection of Medical Illustrations / Ref QM 25 .N473 v. 1-8


OSHA Manual on Bloodborne Pathogens Ref RA 642 .B6 W74 2003

PDR : Physicians' Desk Reference Ref RM 300 .P48 2010

Professional Guide to Diseases / Ref RT 65 .P69 2009

Slee's Health Care Terms Ref RA 423 .S55 2008


Stedman's Concise Medical Dictionary : For the Medical Professions Ref R 121 .S8 2001

Stedman's Medical Abbreviations, Acronyms & Symbols / Ref R 123 .S69 2008

Stedman’s Medical Dictionary for the Health Professions and Nursing / Ref R 121 .S8 2008

Taber's Cyclopedic Medical Dictionary Ref R 121 .T18 2009
Health Technology Core Books:

Anatomy & Physiology / G. Thibodeau.
QP 34.5 .T49 2007

Anatomy, Physiology, and Pathophysiology for Allied Health / K. Booth.
QM 23.2 .B66 2008

QM 32 .M65 2003

QM 25 .N46 2003

Basic Infection Control for Health Care Providers / M. Kennamer.
RA 969 .K46 2007

Basic Life Support Skills / B. Harmon.
RC 86.7.L367 2005

RA 642 .B56 B53 2009

Bloodborne Pathogens / J. Lindsay
RA 642 .B56 T48 2008

Body Structures & Functions / A. Scott.
QP 34.5 .F66 2004

QM25 .H88 2003

Building A Medical Vocabulary : With Spanish Translations / P. Leonard.
R 123 .L46 2001

Communicable Diseases and Infection Control / R. Nixon.
RC 965.E48 N55 2000

Comprehensive Medical Terminology / B. Jones.
R 123 .J685 2003
Control of Communicable Diseases Manual / APHA.
RA 643 .C72 2008

RB 115 .C175 2010

Dunmore and Fleischer's Medical Terminology : Exercises in Etymology /
R 123 .D86 2004

Emerging Infectious Diseases : Trends and Issues / F. Lashley
RA 643 .E465 2007

Essentials of Anatomy and Physiology / V. Scanlon.
QP 34.5 .S288 2007

Essentials of Human Diseases and Conditions / M. Frazier.
RC 46 .F79 2009

First Aid and CPR / A. Thygerson.
RC 86.7 .T468 2001

First Aid and CPR Essentials / A. Thygerson.
RC 86.7 .T473 2007

First Aid, CPR, and AED / A. Thygerson.
RC 86.7 .T473 2005

Fundamentals of Anatomy & Physiology / F. Martini.
QP 34.5 .M27 2009

Fundamentals of Human Nutrition for Students & Practitioners in the Health Sciences /
QP 141 .G37 2009

Human Anatomy & Physiology / E. Marieb.
QP 34.5 .M265 2004

Human Biology and Medical Terminology Applications / G. Wistreich.
R 123 .W568 2005

The Human Body Book / S. Parker.
QM 26 .P33 2007

Human Body in Health & Disease / G. Thibodeau.
QP 34.5 .T495 2010
Human Body in Health & Disease / R. Memmler.
QP 34.5 .M48 2009

Illustrated Guide to Medical Terminology / J. Davies.
R 123 .D38 2007

Infection Control in Clinical Practice / J. Wilson.
RC 48 .W525 2006

RA 969 .I54 2000

Introduction to Medical Terminology / A. Ehrlich.
R 123 .R64 2009

QM 25 .M286 2009

Medical Terminology : A Living Language / B. Fremgen.
R 123 .F697 2009

Medical Terminology : A Short Course / D. Chabner.
R 123 .C434 2003

Medical Terminology for Health Professions / A. Ehrlich.
R 123 .E47 2009

Medical Terminology Made Easy / J. Denner II.
R 123 .S6 2007

Medical Terminology Simplified : A Programmed Learning Approach by Body Systems / 
R 123 .G935 2005

Memmler's the Human Body in Health and Disease / B. Cohen.
QP 34.5 .M48 2009

Mosby's Handbook of Diseases / R. Langford.
RT 65 .L37 2000

Netter's Atlas of Human Physiology / 
QP 34.5 .H36 2002

Nurses’ Handbook of Health Assessment / J. Weber.
RT 48 .N863 2005
Nutrition Almanac  
RA 784 .N837 2007

Nutrition and Diet Therapy : Evidence-Based Applications / C. Lutz.  
RM 217 .L88 2006

Nutrition Essentials for Nursing Practice / S. Dudek.  
RM 216 .D8627 2007

Prevent Infections with Isolation Precautions : Strategies for the CDC Guidelines /  
RA 969 .B463 2007

Preventing Infectious Diseases / J. Lindsey.  
RA 642 .B56 T48 2007

Principles and Practice of Infectious Diseases / G. Mandell.  
RC 111 .P78 2000

Quick & Easy Medical Terminology / P. Leonard.  
R 123 .L47 2003

Structure & Function of the Body / G. Thibodeau.  
QP 34.5 .T5 2008
Gerontology & Related Occupational Books:

Advanced Practice Nursing with Older Adults: Clinical Guidelines / V. Cotter. 
RC 954 .A32 2002

HQ 1064 .U5 M665 2002

Aging in America A to Z / A. Bettelheim. 
HQ 1064 .U5 B379 2001

Aging, the Individual, and Society / S. Hillier. 
HQ 1061 .B37 2007

HQ 1064 .U5 M6818 2001

RC 523 .G78 2001

Alzheimer’s Activities: Hundreds of Activities for Men and Women with Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders / B. FitzRay. 
RC 523.2 .F585 2001

Alzheimer Disease and Other Dementias: A Practical Guide / M. Agronin. 
RC 521 .A377 2008

Alzheimer’s Early Stages / D. Kuhn. 
RC 523.2 .K84 1999


Basic Geriatric Nursing / G. Wold. 
RC 954 .W58 2004

Caring for Older Adults Holistically / M. Anderson. 
RC 954 .A53 2003

Caring for the Parkinson Patient / J. Hutton. 
R 382 .C38 1999
Complete Care Plan Manual for Long-Term Care / C. March.  
RT 120 .L64 M38 1997

Coping with Chronic Illness : Overcoming Powerlessness / J. Miller.  
RT 120 .C45 M55 2000

BF 789 .D4 C67 2003

Delmar’s Geriatric Nursing Care Plans / S. Comer.  
RC 954 .C645 2005

RC 521 .A377 2004

Dying Well : Peace and Possibilities at the End of Life / I. Byock.  
HQ 1073 .B965 1997

ElderCare Strategies : Expert Care Plans for Older Adults / Lippincott, Williams & W.  
RC 954 .E42 2003

Encyclopedia of Aging : A Comprehensive Resource in Gerontology and Geriatrics /  
Ref HQ 1061 .E53

Encyclopedia of Aging and the Elderly / F. Roy.  
HQ 1061 .R69

Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics / R. Kane.  
RC 952 .K36 2009

BF 789 .D4 C25 1997

Geriatric Nursing : Growth of a Specialty / P. Ebersole.  
RC954 .E2293 2006

Geriatric Nursing (Skidmore-Roth Outline Series) /  
RC 954 .V67 1996

Geriatric Nursing and Healthy Aging / P. Ebersole.  
RC 954 .E229 2001

Geriatric Nursing Protocols for Best Practice / M. Mezey.  
RC 954 .G465 2003
Geriatric : A Study of Maturity / B. Hegner.
RC 952 .C353 1991

Gerontological Nursing / C. Eliopoulos.
RC 954 .E44 2005

Gerontological Nursing / P. Tabloski.
RC 954 .T33 2006

Gerontological Nursing & Healthy Aging / P. Ebersole.
RC 954 .G455 2005

Gerontological Nursing : Promoting Successful Aging with Older Adults / M. Stanley.
RC 954 .G4737 2005

Gerontological Rehabilitation Nursing / K. Easton.
RC 954 .E226 1999

Gerontology for the Health Care Professional / W. Chop.
RC 564.8 .G468 1999

Gerontology : Perspectives and Issues / J. Wilmoth.
HQ 1064 .U5 G42 2007

R 726.8 .H353 1999

Handbook of Geriatric Assessment / J. Gallo.
RC 953 .G34 2006

Home Care Nursing Handbook / C. Humphrey.
RT 120 .H65 H85 1998

Home Care Nursing Practice : Concepts and Application / R. Rice.
RT 120 .H65 R535 2006

Home Health Care Nursing / I. Martinson.
RT 61 .H67 2002

Home Health Nursing : Assessment and Care Planning / K. Monks.
RT 120 .H65 J34 2003

Last Dance : Encountering Death and Dying / L. DeSpelder.
BF 789 .D4 D53 2005
Lippincott's Textbook for Long-Term Care Nursing Assistants: A Humanistic Approach to Caregiving / P. Carter.
RT 84 .C374 2010

Management Guidelines for Nurse Practitioners Working with Older Adults / 
RC 954 .M356 2003

Mosby's Textbook for Long-Term Care Nursing Assistants / S. Sorrentino.
RT 84 .S67 2011

Nursing Assistant: A Nursing Process Approach / B. Hegner.
RT 84 .H45 2004

Nursing Care Planning Guides: For Adults in Acute, Extended, & Home Care Settings / 
RT 49 .U47 2005

Nursing Care Plans: Guidelines for Individualizing Client Care Across the Life Span / 
RT 49 .D64 2010

Nursing for Wellness in Older Adults: Theory and Practice / C. Miller.
RC 954 .M55 2004

Old Talk, New Conversations: A Planning Guide for Seniors and their Families / 
HQ 1063.2 .U6 O53 2000

On Death and Dying / E. Kubler-Ross.
BF 789 .D4 K8 1997

RC 382 .W45 2001

RC 382 .P253 2000

Providing Home Care: A Textbook for Home Health Aides / W. Leahy.
RA 645.3 .L43 2004

Real Solutions for Caring for Your Elderly Parents / G. Ketterman.
HQ 1063.6 .K48 2001

Realities of Aging: An Introduction to Gerontology / C. Kart.
HQ 1061 .K36 2001

Residential Care Services for the Elderly: Business Guide for Home-Based Eldercare / 
HV 1465 .R47 1991
Sacred Passage: How to Provide Fearless, Compassionate Care for the Dying / R 726.8 .C626 2002

Sick to Death and Not Going to Take It Anymore! Reforming Health Care for the Last Years of Life / J. Lynn. RA 564.8 .L973 2004

Tangled Minds: Understanding Alzheimer’s Disease and Other Dementias / M. Gillick. RC 523.2 .G55 1998

There’s Still a Person in There: The Complete Guide to Treating and Coping with Alzheimer’s Disease / M. Castleman. RC 523.2 .C386 1999

Understanding Parkinson’s Disease / D. Cram. RC 382 .C92 1999
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DVD & VHS Video Resources:

► Gerontology

Aging of America: The Alzheimer’s Epidemic (DVD)
Alzheimer’s Disease: The Patient’s Perspective (DVD)
Coping and Home Safety Tips for Caregivers of the Elderly
Elder Abuse: America’s Growing Crime
Golden Years: Aging & the Elderly [The Way We Live No. 13] (DVD)
Legal and Ethical Considerations for Elder Care (DVD)
Symptoms of Aging [Human Body Series in A&P section]

► Death and Dying

Grief: The Courageous Journey: Portraits of Grief
Grief: The Courageous Journey: Understanding Grief
Interview with a Hospital Chaplain
Interview with Cancer Patients
Life, Death, and the Dying Patient, Part I
Life, Death, and the Dying Patient, Part II
On Death and Dying

Bill Moyer’s “On Our Own Terms” (On Death and Dying) Series:

Part 1: Living with Dying
Part 2: A Different Kind of Care
Part 3: A Death of One’s Own
Part 4: A Time to Change

Video Resources Available for Loan from the Milledgeville Campus Library:

Dying to be Heard… Is Anyone Listening?
Is There a Right to Die?
Losing it All: The Reality of Alzheimer’s Disease

Death: the Trip of a Lifetime (Series):

Episode 1: The Chasm
Episode 2: The Good Death
Episode 3: Letting Go
Episode 4: Going for the Glory
► Anatomy and Physiology

**Acland's Atlas of Human Anatomy DVD Series:**

Disc 1: The Upper Extremity  
Disc 2: The Lower Extremity  
Disc 3/4: The Head and Neck, Parts 1 & 2  
Disc 5: The Trunk  
Disc 6: The Internal Organs

**The Human Body: How It Works DVD Series:**

Cells, Tissues, and Skin  
The Circulatory System  
Digestion and Nutrition  
The Endocrine System  
Human Development and the Reproductive System  
The Immune System  
The Nervous System and the Senses  
The Respiratory System  
The Skeletal and Muscular Systems

**Individual Anatomy & Physiology DVDs:**

Human Body: Pushing the Limits (2-disc set) (DVD)  
Incredible Human Machine (DVD)  
Inside the Living Body (DVD)  
Life Science: Anatomy & Physiology (DVD)

**Human Anatomy VHS Series:**

Abdominal Organs and Pelvis  
Neuroanatomy and Skull  
Spinal Column and Lower Limb  
Thorax, Abdomen and Pelvis  
Upper Limb

**Human Body VHS Series:**

Arteries: Highways of the Body  
Automatic Nervous System  
Balance  
Biological Basis of Thinking  
Biological Mechanisms of Survival  
Biological Preconditions of Learning  
Biological Rhythms
Blood : The Body’s Freight Carrier
Bones, Cartilage, and Joints
Brain
Causes of Individuality
Cells: Networks of Cooperation (2 copies)
Defense Mechanisms
Electric Body
External and Internal Disease
Female
From Conception to Birth
Hearing
Heart
Heart as a Circulatory Pump
Hormones
How We Communicate
Human Voice
Immune System
Male
Nerves and Nerve Cells
Pain
Pregnant Woman
Reflexes and Conscious Movement
Respiration
Sense of Touch
Senses of Smell and Taste
Skin
Sleep
Spine
Symptoms of Aging
Turning Food Into Fuel
Veins : The Way to the Heart

**Living Body VHS Series:**

Blood
Bones and Joints
Brain
Breathing
Circulatory System : Two Hearts That Beat as One
Digestion
Homeostasis
Muscles
Reproduction : Designer Babies
Senses
Skin
**National Geographic Human Body VHS Series:**

Circulatory and Respiratory Systems  
Digestive System  
Muscular and Skeletal Systems  
Nervous System  
Our Immune System  
Reproductive Systems

▶ **Infection and Disease Control VHS Videos**

Asepsis/Protection : Using Protective Precautions  
Asepsis/Protection : Washing Hands  
Burn Surgery  
Nursing Skills : Medical Asepsis and Infection Protection

▶ **Medical Terminology**

**Delmar's Medical Terminology DVD Series:**

Disc 1 : Basic Word Structure; Organization of the Body; The Integumentary System; The Musculoskeletal System (DVD)  
Disc 2 : The Nervous System; The Blood and Lymphatic System; The Cardiovascular System; The Respiratory System (DVD)  
Disc 3 : The Digestive System; The Endocrine System; The Urinary System; The Male Reproductive System (DVD)  
Disc 4 : The Female Reproductive System; The Special Senses (DVD)
Online Magazine Subscriptions via GALILEO:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine Title</th>
<th>GALILEO Database</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annual Review of Gerontology &amp; Geriatrics</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Nursing &amp; Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0198-8794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contemporary Gerontology</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Nursing &amp; Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1069-0840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational Gerontology</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Health Source : Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0360-1277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geriatrics</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Health Source : Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0016-867X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geriatrics and Gerontology International</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1444-1586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Nursing &amp; Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0304-324X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0835-6230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journal of Geriatric Physical Therapy</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Nursing &amp; Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1539-8412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journal of Gerontological Nursing</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Nursing &amp; Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0098-9134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journal of Gerontology</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0022-1422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journal of the American Geriatrics Society</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0002-8614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Electronic Books (eBooks) via eBooks on EBSCOhost:


Cancer in the Elderly / C. Hunter. 

Care of the Aged / J. Humber. 

Career As a Nurse : Geriatric Nursing / Institute for Career Research. 

Career in Geriatric Nursing : Taking Care of America’s Elderly 


The Caregiving Dilemma : Work in an American Nursing Home / N. Foner. 

Caring for Older Adults Holistically / M. Anderson. 

Chemistry of Food and Nutrition / B. Dale. 

Clinical Coach for Effective Nursing Care for Older Adults / D. Carlson. 


Communication As Comfort : Multiple Voices in Palliative Care / S. Ragan. 

Coping When a Grandparent Has Alzheimer's Disease / B. Wilkinson. 

Coping With Aging / R. Lazarus. 

Cox's Clinical Applications of Nursing Diagnosis : Adult, Child, Women's, Mental Health, 

Dealing With Dementia : Guide to Alzheimer's Disease & Other Dementias / B. Draper. 


Long-Term Care for Older People / OECD.


Making Sense of Spirituality in Nursing and Health Care Practice : An Interactive Approach / W. McSherry.

Management of Dementia / S. Lovestone.


New Frontiers in Resilient Aging : Life-strengths and Well-being in Late Life / P. Fry.

Nurse's Toolbook for Promoting Wellness / C. Miller.

Nursing : the Philosophy and Science of Caring / J. Watson.

Nursing Care at the End of Life : Palliative Care for Patients and Families / J. Zerwekh.


Opportunities in Gerontology and Aging Services Careers / E. Williams.
Lincolnwood, Ill., USA NTC Contemporary, 1995.


Online Videos via FILMS ON DEMAND:

To access FILMS ON DEMAND:

1. Go the CGTC Library Services website: [www.centralgatech.edu/library](http://www.centralgatech.edu/library)
2. Select the FILMS ON DEMAND graphic
3. Select “Collections” from the top horizontal menu
4. Select “Health and Medicine” from the Collections drop down menu
5. Select a video topic underneath the listed categories such as:
   - Diseases, Disorders & Disabilities
   - Health Care & Treatment
   - Personal Health & Wellness:
     - Aging
       or search by keyword for other topics of interest

Off-Campus Users will be prompted for a GALILEO password after step “2.” above. To obtain the GALILEO Password:

1. Send an email to library@centralgatech.edu
2. In the email subject line put “GALILEO Password Request”
3. In the body of the email type your CGTC Student ID# and name and send

*Alternate, direct access to FILMS ON DEMAND from Off-Campus:

2. Enter the following “User ID/Email” and “Password” info (in all lowercase letters) and then click the Login button:
   - User ID/Email: cgtc
   - Password: library
Gerontology & Related Websites:

American Geriatrics Society
www.americangeriatrics.org

American Society on Aging
www.asaging.org

Association for Gerontology in Higher Education
www.aghe.org

BMC Geriatrics (Open Access Journal)
www.biomedcentral.com

Clinical Geriatrics (Open Access Journal)
www.clinicalgeriatrics.com

Gerontological Society of America
www.geron.org

GeroNurseOnline.org
www.geronurseonline.org

Merck Manual of Geriatrics (Open Access Manual)
www.merck.com/mrkshared/mmg/home.jsp

National Academy on an Aging Society
www.agingsociety.org

National Gerontological Nurses Association
www.ngna.org

National Institute on Aging
www.nia.nih.gov

National Library of Medicine – Gateway Search

Social Work Leadership Institute
http://socialworkleadership.org/nsw/index.php

U.S. Administration on Aging
www.aoa.gov
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Full Text Databases Online via GALILEO:
Part of the Database Offerings in GALILEO, Georgia’s Virtual Library

**EBSCOhost full-text journal databases:**
- Academic Search Complete
- Advanced Placement Source
- CINAHL with Full Text
- Consumer Health Complete
- Health Source : Nursing/Academic Edition
- MasterFILE Premier
- MEDLINE (Index and Abstracts)
- Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection
- Vocational and Career Collection

**LexisNexis Academic / Medical**
- Merck Manual

**ProQuest full-text journal databases:**
- Career & Technical Education
- ProQuest Nursing & Allied Health
- Research Library

FOR ASSISTANCE accessing any online database, eBook, online journal, or other resource please contact the CGTC Library at: library@centralgatech.edu.